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An Act concf.rning contracts of married women. Chap. 304
Be it enacted^ §-c., as follows :

Section 1. A married woman may make contracts for Married women

necessaries to be furnished to herself and family, and may tractrforne*i;e^-

sue and be sued thereon, in the same manner as if she were
^^ij^be sued

'^^

sole; but this act shall not be construed as exempting a tuereon.

husband from liability for the support of his wife and family.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1869.

An Act to amknd skction seven of chapter thirty-f.ight of Chap. 305
THE GENERAL STATUTES, RELATING TO EVENING SCHOOLS.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Section seven of chapter tbirty-eightof the General Statutes Amendment to.

is hereby amended by striking out the word " fifteen " before "^^
'

the word " years," and inserting in place thereof the word
"twelve." Approved May 2(i, V6Q9.

An Act concerning guards or railings on bridges used by Chap.SOG
STREET RAILWAY CORPORATIONS.

Be it evaded, SjX., as follows

:

Section 1. Every street railway corporation, its lessees street railways,u, -I • 1. ' I'l to have suitable
or assigns, shall erect and manitaiu upon every bridge or railings to pre-

draw of a bridge over which its track is located and used, runni*ifgoff°"*

suitable guards or railings sufficient to prevent the cars of i""i^ges. &«.

said corporation from running off said bridge or draw.

Section 2. Such guards or railings shall be erected and
^rg"|°f\**\,^|

maintained to the satisfaction of the board of aldermen of satisfaction of

the city, or the selectmen of the town in which such draw or nio'ritieTwh"ere

bridge or any portion thereof rnay be situated. And if any bm^ge is situ-

such Railroad corporation, its lessees or assigns, after having
been duly notified to erect such guards by the mayor and
aldermen of any such city, or the selectmen of any such
town, shall for a longer time than two months from the

service of such notice, refuse or neglect to erect such guards,

such corporation, lessees or assigns, shall forfeit and pay the Penalty for

sum of two hundred dollars for each month's delay in the "*'si*^'^'-

construction of such guards from and after the expiration of

said two months, to be recovered for the use of such city or

town. Approved May 26, 1869.

An Act to prevent the injury or destruction of baggage. Chap. 307
Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Any baggage-master, express agent, stage driver, hackman wiifui or negu-

or other person, whose duty it is to handle, remove, or take uonVf*baggage.

care of the baggage of passengers, who shall wilfully or reck-

lessly injure or destroy any trunk, valise, box, package or
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Penalty.

Chap. 308

Bridges over
railroads to be
not less tlian
eighteen feet
high, except,
&c.

Bridge guards
to be erected
where bridges
are less than
eighteen feet
in height.

Penalty for
neglect.

Chap. 309

Acconnts of ex-
penditures or-

dered by legis-

lature, by wliom
to be approved.

Kot more than
one hundred
dollars to be
expended with-
out spccilic ap-
propriation.

Travelling and
other expenses
of committees.

parcel, wliilc loading, transporting, unloading, delivering, or
storing the same, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars. Approved May 26, 1869.

Ax Act concerning uailroad bridges and bridge guards.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. No bridge shall hereafter be constructed over
any railroad in this Commonwealth at a height less than
eighteen feet above the track of such railroad, except by- the

written consent of the county commissioners of the county
within which such bridge shall be located.

Section 2. Every railroad corporation shall, within six

months from the passage of this act, erect and thereafter

maintain suitable bridge guards at every bridge over its

railroad, less than eighteen feet in height above the track^

such bridge guards to be approved by the county commis-
sioners of the county within which such bridge is located,

and to be erected and adjusted to the satisfaction of such
commissioners.

Section 3. Any railroad corporation refusing or neglect-

ing to comply with the provisions of this act, shall, far each
month of continuance in such refusal or neglect, forfeit and
pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered by indictment.

Approved May 26, 1869.

Ax Act to trovide for the propkr auditing of legislative
EXPENSES.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. Accounts for expenditures incurred or services

rendered, other than by legislative committees, und^r an
order of either or both branches of the legislature, may be
approved by the presiding officer of the branch by which the

same is passed, or by the sergeant-at-arms or otiier person

or persons, if specially intrusted with their direction or

supervision, and thereupon the auditor shall audit and
certify the same for allowance and payment. But no such
order shall authorize the expenditure of more than one
hundred dollars, unless a specific appropriation of a larger

sum has been previously made.
Section 2. Accounts for expenditures incurred by com-

mittees of the legislature, either for travelling, clerical, or

contingent purposes, during a regular or special session,

may be approved by the chairman thereof, or by tlie sergeant-

at-arms, if the latter is cojiiiizant of the same, and upon such

approval the auditor shall audit and certify said accounts for

allowance and payment.


